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DIVISIONAL COURT. MAY 19TH, 1919.

*SCOTT v. TORONTO R.W. Co.

Railway-Injury to Passenger-Sudden Stop of ,Stat-car-
>o.seenge Throtvn againsi Brass Rail in Car and Injured
-Evidence--Co use of Stop-Warninq by .Previous Jarring-
)ossibility of Findings of Jury--Resu1t of Injury-D;ei.ase
-Question for Jury.

)pea1 by the defendants from the judgment of MA~STEN, J.,

the findings of a jury, in faveur of the plaintiff (an elderly
m), in an action for damages for injury sustained by her
a passenger in a street-car of the defendants, by reaison, as
aiitiff alleged, of the negligence of the defendants' servants.

adgment was for $1,000 and costs.

ie app.eal was heard by MACLARIcN, MAGEE, HODGINs, and

USON, JJ.A.
*L. MeCarthy, K.C., for thc appellants.
B. Clarke, K.(-., for the plaintiff, respondent.

O»D N~S, J .A., r-eading the judgnit of the Court, said that
uestions put to the jury and their aniswers were as follows:
ias the plainitiff injured as a resuit of the actîin coxnplained
A.. Ye. 11. la the disease, L.e., arthritis, fromn which the
,iff is 110W suffering, attrihutalhie to the injuries sustained by
a of the accident? A. Yes. 2. Were the defendants guilty
gligence which eaused the injury complained of? A. Yes.
se, li what did such neglignce consist? A. That of the car-
in not aseertaining the cause of the jolfing. 4. Did anythig
This case and ail others so insrked to be reported in the Ontario
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happen before the accident which suggested that the street-car was
unfit to run? A. Yes, fromn the unusual jolting before the accident.
5. if you answer " yes " to the last question, state what it was that
so happened? A. Answered in the fourth question. 6. Damages?
A. $1,000.<

The plaintiff was sitting in the car at the end of a seat, where a,
small braus rod was placed'a few înches above the seat-level;
against this she was thrown, the lowest part of hier spine corning
i contact with it. That the stop was a sudden one was not

denied, but it was said that no -warning of it could be had by
jarring, because it was found to be due to the f ail of the brake-shoe,
which, coxning down, on the track i front of the wheel, resulted
ian imnxediate, cesstion of the car's motion, throing every one~

about.
McCrea, the defendants'master mechanic, was a witness at the

trial, and explained the resuit of the fail of the brake-beam, from one
end of which a plug, whieh held it up, had worked out. It appeared
froin McCrea'sevidence, whichwas the only evidence on the subject,
that there was a possibility that, if the brake-beama was let dowvi
at oue end only, the other holding firm, there would be a period
of time when there would be bumping or jarring. There was
therefore soins evidence upon which the jury milght found their
answer to question 4. If the possibility spoken of by MeRae
existed, the duty of the servants of the defendants was clear, 1'e.,
to ascertain why the buxçping was goin on: St. Denis v. Estern.
Ontario Live Stock and Poultry Association (1916), 36 O.L.R.
640. There was but slight evidence to, support the possibility-
that given by the master mechanic, and his expert knowledge waa
not shewn to bcse se by either the motorman or conducto.
Want of sufficient information in the subordinate officers was net a
reason for absolviifg the defen4ants, who were i law charged with
responsibility for conditions which might exist or be brought about.
Assumiug, as the jury did, that there was continuous b\lmPiug or
jarring, inqui*ry should have been made at the time by those in
cha~rge. The tact that bumping may be occasioned i the streeta
of Toronto by causes net in theinselves involving danger does flot
excuse the absence of inquiry by the motorman and conductor,
aud the failure to inquire stands in the way of the defendauts
rel>ying on the wpant ef information by these men. The jury wr
entitled te conie te the conclusion they did.

1Arthritis ws an element ini the damages depended on the evýi-
deuce of two doetors. If these two differed, there was evýideC
for the jury to. weigh and decide upon.

Upon the whole case, the appeal failed.

4pea dismissed
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~IVISIONAL COURT. MAY 19TH, 1919.

*RE TIIOMPSON.

ýnstrucîion-Direction to Executors "tIo Pay off the 4Iortgagje
ri my Real Estate " out of Specifted Part of Estatc-Mortgaqe
,ting when Wil Made Paid off by Testator and New Mort-
Substituted-Will Speakinq from Immediately before Death
Uontrary Intention "-Wills Act, sec. 27 (1).

ai on behlf of ail persons other than James E. Thompson
El ini the estate of James Thompson, deceased, and cross-
y James E. Thompson from, an order of LATCHFORD, J.,
Teekly Court, Ottawa, declaring the construction of the
-le deceased in respect to a charge and the amount of a

ippeal was heard by MACLAREN, MAGEE, HODGiNS, and
,r, JJ.A.
. Tilley, K.C., and C. J. Foy, for the appellants.
oXay, K.C., and R. J. Slattery, for James E. Thompson,
nt and cross-appellant.

aNs, J.A., reading the judgment of the Court, quoted a
1f the will as follows: "I give devise and bequeath ail

be 1both real and personal unto my executors...
Le followinig trusts namely: first to con vert the same
iand the proceeds thereof to divide into four parts so

e of suehi parts shall be-equal and the fourth part shall be,
ýs th an the other three parts; secondly to pay off the mort
)n mny real estate in the town of Perth out of the said
ut and should the same nlot be sufficient for that purpose
,4eficieney shall be taken equally from, the other three
i shoudd the said fourth part prove morethan sufficient
,xge said miortgage then upon trust to, pay the surplus of
~temy son James."
dil was dated the 30th January, 1905, and there were three'
.n 1905 and 1908 not directly affecting these appeals.
4tor died on the 28th October, 1912. At the date of the
irtgg existed upon the real estate of the testaior in
7$4,233.33 t h oxeeuos hsmrgg a

Is paid off and discharged, the testator obtaining the
hoc L paid partly from a new mortgage for $3,600 upon.

lnsto one Spence and partly from his own resQurces.
Sece znortgage the testator paid $30 in 1910 and $300
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ini 1911, and at the time of bis death it stood at $3,000 and interest.
It had since been paid off by his executors.

It was held by Latchford, J., that this mortgage could not be
charged agaînst James E. Thompson's share in the estate; also thiat
the estate was to L'e diMied into four parts, of which the fourth
part, devised to J.E.T., was to be $5,000 less than each of the
other parts.

The appellants in the main appeal contended that the amnounit
of the Spence mortgage was te be deducted. The cross-.appeal
was- directed to the division of the estate.

There wvas nothing to prevent the application of sec. 27 (1) of
the WlsAct, the section declaring that the will speaks fromi
îimedîately before the death of the testator, unless a eoiitrary
intention appears by the will. The fact that when the ýwill wvas
executedl there waË a mortgage upon the real estate of the test ator
which had since been discharged, though in fact replaced 1by
another, was relied upon.

Reference to Douglas v. Douglas (1854), Kay 400, 404, 40.5;
Goodtad v. Burnett (1858), 1 K. & J. 341; In re Gibson (186;6),
L.R. 2 Eq. 669; Re Atkins (1912), 21 O.W.R. 238, 3 O.W.'N. 66;;
Morrison v. Morrison (1885), 9 O.R. 223, 10 O.R. 303; Hatton v.
Bertr-am (1887), 13 O.R. 766; lIn re Ilolden (1903), 5 O.L.R. 156;
lIn re Portai and Lamnb (1885), 30 Chi. D. 50; Re Ashburnhami
(1912), 107 L.TR. 601; Catve v. Harris (1887), 57 L.T.R. 768;
Dickinson v. Dickinson (1878), 9 Ch. D. 667, 672; In re Evans,
[19091 1 Ch. 784; Halsbuiry's Laws of England, vol. 28, p). 69(2.

The words of the will iii this case, "the mortgage uponi my real
ett, while in one sense describing the charge then existing,
cneydnothing un themsetves clearly excluding another mort-

gage i f suibstituted for it. The expression could be as aecurately
appiied to the mnortgage i esse at the testator's death as to the

incmbrnceat the timie hie made his will. Nothing coxnpelled the.
ûOnclulsion that hie intended that mortgage and that mortgage
alone to he paid off. "Mortgage" mneans "debt secured by
mortga$ge, " and is generie un the saine sense as "stock of goods - iin
In re Holden,' supra. There was nothing indîcating "a contrary
inrit ention. "

A\ to the eross-appeal, no other conclusion than that reache dby
L'atchiford, J., was possible.

Alypeal allowed wcith costa and cross-appeal dismi8sed wÎih costs.



FOLLICK v. WABASH R.I?. CO.

>IVISIONAL COURT. MA-Y 19Tru, 1819.

*FOLLICK v. WAB3ASH R.11. CO.

-LIjury ta Person Struck hy Locomotive of Train tchen
ýmpIing to Cross Tracks at Crossing of two Railways ai
1level-Negligence-Findings of Jury-Ev.idence-Duity to
qail and Stop Train-Railway Act, R.S.C. 1906 eh.
secs. 277, .278-Train Approaching Wreck Zone--Dut y
3roceed with Caution-Speed of Train.

ýaI by the plaintiff from the judgment of BniTrO!N, J.,
N. 155.

appeal was heard by MACLAREN, MAGEE, IIODGINS, anD(
oeN, JJ-A.
ý. Tilley, K.C., for the appellant.
*Robertson, for the defendants, respondents.

LARFEN, J.A., read a judgrnent in which he said that the
was struck and severely and permanently irijured by the

ive of a Wabash passenger train running westward from
wrg to St. Thomas.
rie close of the plaintiff's case, a motion for a nonsuit was
ipon which the trial Judgc reserved his decision. The
Dceeded; the jury -answered in favour of the plaintiff

[s submitted to them, and assessed the dam ages at $3,000.
Ige afterwards granted the motion and dismissed the

neg1igence ofthe defendants found by the jury was"i
)ping at a reasonable distance east of the distant signal
eeediug with sufficient caution approaching wreck zone
va observed. " 'They also, found against contributory
ce on the part of the plaintiff.
Splaintiff was a section forenian of the Michigan Central
1Company, and on the mornixig ofthe 2Oth Deceinher,

Ls sent to clear the track of a train which had been wrecked
ýsiing of the Grand Trunk track two miles west of Bridge-
ýbout 5 o'clock the next morning the track had been
and the men, were preparing to leave; the plaintif[ had to,

G~rand Trunk track, and i doing so, was struck by the
its locomotive running on that track.
tions 277 and 278 of the Railway Act, R.S.C. 1906 Ch. 37,,
lijçble to the crossing where the man was struck-two
rail1way there crossing each other at rail-level~. and there

~ierlocking system, a signal should have. beeni given
tanshould have stopped.
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The defendants attemipted to prove that the train had CeomI

to, a full stop between the dstance semaphore and the railwai
eut. This the jury negatived. The only other stop, accordin-
to the evidence, was at Bridg'eburg, two miles east of the crossing
It was not contended by the defendants that this could avai
themi as a stop te, satisfy the statute with reference to this crossing

This was quite sufficient to juistify -and sustain the finding o:
the jury.

As f0 the speed of trains at railway crossings, reference waý
miade to Minor v. Grand Trunk R.W. Go. (1917>, 38 O.L.R. 64(
(explaining the decision), and Columbia Bitulithie Limited v
British Columbia Electrie R W. Go. (1917), 55 Can. S.C.R. 1, 34

The appeal should be allowed and judgment entered for ti
plaintiff for $3,000, with costs thoroughout.

MAOeE and FERGusoN, JJ.A., agreed with MAcAEN~Is, J.A

Hoxo.iNs, J.A., read a short judgment, in whieh he said tha
lie preferred t'o rest th~e decision in favour of the plaintiff upoi
the finding of the jury that the accident happened because thi
servanits of the. defendants did not proceed 1'with sufficîint cautioi
approa.lhiig wekzone which was observed." There wa
eVidence to support this conclusion, and it proceeded upon th,
ru1e lai down in Orth v. liarmilon Grimsby and Beaimsvill,
Electrie R.W. Co. (1918), 43 Q.L.U. 137.

The. decision ini Minor v. Grand Trunk R.W. Go., 38 O.LJR
640, must b. read as con2fined wliolly te the question of speeý
i*epetvz of the. circumstanea of the moment which musa

The learned Judge exprse nio opinion as to the breach c,
the statutory duty te stop hefore reaching the crossing of tw
rilways,

The appeal should b. allowed.
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11VISIONAL COURT. MAY 19TH, 1919.

COWIE v. BAGULEY.

~,r-Indutrial Concere-Transfer to, of Seret Process--
Sof Asses-Issue of Shares to Vendor in Payment-

tradi-Haf-nterest in Shares-Agent--Commisswon.

al by the defendant from the judgment of MIDDLETON, J.,
;th December, 1918, in faveur of the plaintiff in an action
al delivery to the plaintif[ of one haif of a block of shares
pital stock of an incorporated industrial company received
efendant on a sale to the company of a secret process for
iron; the plaintiff allegfing a contraet, with the defendant
ient of one haif of the shares as commission.

appeal was heard by MACLAREN, MAGEE, and HoDGiNs,
id SUTHELAND, J.
Loftus, for the appellant.
Phelan, for the plaintiff, respondent.

inis, J.A., reading the judgment of the Court, said that he
answer to, the position that the parties had treated the
o>f the secret process as a sale, and must be bound thereby.
ial that the process had been parted with for a valuable
ition i.e., shares in a duly incorporated company,
1 upon the appellant's view that the company was really
1 Roberteson. No doubt, they controlled it, but in a legal
ty and the company were nlot identical.
-fi Who incorporate a company and endow it with assets,
ss of which they seli stock, ought not te be allowed by
rt-' to say that those assets have not been sold to, the
r. The shares which they received were issued toi pay for
,s and that was the only reason or justification for their

Swas, on the documents, no, escape from the conclusion
rial Judge. The oral testimony could nlot impair their
)the detriment of a third person, who was in no way

1 or informed of the views and intentions of the promoters.

ApÈea dismissed with cosis.
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FLRST DivisioNAuL ColuRT.

WINGROVE v. MAPPIN.

Principal and Agent-A gent's Commission on Sale of Land-
Retenition out of Deposit Paid -by Purchaser-Sale no( Carie
out by Agreement between Vendor and Purchaser-Execute
Transaction-A greement to PaV Commission not Emnbodied i
Separate Document-Statute of Frauds, sec. M3(6 Geo.7 V. eh. 2,ý
sec. 19), as Amended by 8 Geo. V. ch. 20, sec. 58).

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment of the Counaty Coi
of the County of York dismissing an action to, recover S25(
allegeci to have been received by the defendant as akent for thi
plaintiff and for the plaintiff's use.

The appeal was heard by MÀcIREN, MAGEE, and H0o»rNî*
JJ.A., and SUJTHERLANO'ý, J. %

C. P. Tisdall, for the appellant.
IL J. Scott, K.C., for the defendant, respondent.

IIODGINS, J.A., read a, judgmnent in which he said that thi
appellant, a vçndor, sued tie irespondent, his agent, for repaymen
of $250 which the respondent had received from the purchase
upon the signing of a valid agreement for the sale of lands. Thi
purcohase did not go througii because of building restrictions upoa
the. land, and the parties agreed to let the miatter drop. Thi
appellant paid the purchaser the $250, and now sued the responden
for it. The respondent, before action had transferred to lus ow
credit, out of the $250, the amount of his commission, and ha,
sent tiie appellant a chieque for the. balance.

It was adniitted that, unless the case could b. distinguise
from Silvermian v. Legree (1919), 15 O.W.N. 378, the appeal mus
fail.

The essentia act in the. Silverman case was, that payment ha
aOti2ally taken place by what occurred before action. If th
matter had been stili ini fieri, anid the. action iiad beeii brougE
before the. agent had become properly eiutitled te, luis commissio
and had appropriated the mouey ini payment tiiereof, tiie cases a
to set-off cited for the appellant would apply. But here, as i
Silverman v. Legree, tii. transuaction 1usd becoine an executed oui
and tiie statute formed no bar.

If so, then tii. objection that the. agreemnt to psy commissio,
wa.s not upon a separate document-if that were the case, s t
iwhich the learned Judge said nothing--must fail. No actio
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to be brouglit on the agreement, any formai defeets Ùn it
of no importance.
appeal should be dîsmissed.

,-AE and MAGEE, JJ.A., cuncurred.

IEKRLAND, J., read a judgment in which lie said that lie was
,o distinguish this case in principle from the Silverman case,
tb.erefore of opinion that the appeal sliould be dismjssed.

~at case was rightly decided, as must bc assumed, it appeared
that a way was lef t open to real estate agents by whieh

arent intention of the Legislature as embodied in sec. 19
tatute Law Amnendment Act, 1910, 6 Geo. V. ch. 24 (sec. 13
'tatute of Frauds), as amended by sec. 58 of the Statute
aendment Act, 1918, 8 Geo. V. ch. 20, that agreements for
,ment of commissions on the sale of real estate shall he
ag and separate from the sale agreement, may be nullified.

Appeal dismissed with costs.

)I$IIONAL COURT. MAY 19TU, 1919.

BOWLES v. CITY 0F TORIONTO.

y,-Nonre'pair-Death of Person Walking on Hîghway-
ngerous Condition Continued for Long Period-Negligence
,'au-se of Death-Inference front Facts Found by ,Trial Judge
Ip-a.

eai by the defendants from the judgment of MiDDLETON, J.,
.N. 216.

appeal was heard by MACLAREN, MAOEE, HoDGiNs, and
Qi!> JJ.A.
2g S. Fairty, for the appellants.
J, Phlan, for the plaintiff, respondent.

,LPFN J.A., reading the judgxnent of the Court, said,
atn the facts, that, the evidence as to the cause of the
df thie maxn on behaif of whose widow and children the
ia brought, was wholly circumstantial; but the defendants

fli leaving the embankment along the side of the
heethe deceased met with' bis death, in, a dangerous
M.The trial Judge. found that the condition condemned

ii n that the Court agreed.
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And, on the whole case, the.Court should accept the conclusit
of the trial Judge, who saw and heard the witnesses, especially
a reading of the evidence led to'the same conclusion. Indeed 1
maxim res ipsa loquitur might be applied-the man appeared
have fal-len from the embankment and to have been killed b)
passing street-car.

Rteferenice to Kerr v. Ayr Steam Shipping Co. Limited, [19
A.C. 217, 232.

Appeat dismissed wýith cosIa

FIRST DIVISIo-NA COURT. MAY 19TH.

*RLE CLEGHORN.ý

Will-Construction-Trust for Maintenance of Dwelling-ho
Home for -Widow and Dauqhtrs--Payment to Widowv of.
sum in Lieu of Dower-Election-- -Condition-Charg--
a. to Occupancy of House-Costs.

Appeal by Cl1ara G. Cleghorn, the widow cf T. H. Cie
decea.sed, frein the judgmeut of RosxF, J., 15 O.W.N. 444, dei
the conistruction of the will oif the deceased.

.H. J. ýSott, 1h.U., ai
J.-J. Maclerian, for

by MEDITUirr, C.J.O., M

~F. Coaiteworth, for the app,
daughters of the testator, res

IlOcGINS, J.A., reading the judgrnent of the Court, E
ptatipg the facts, that froin a survey of the whole w
evident that the desire of the test*ator was to, preserve

as reidece for his wife and unmarried daugliters,
hismarieddaughter if widowed. To this end he dir
winingupof bis business and, the paymeut of the mnortý

the 'houe. The amount realised fromn his business,
proved inufcet te discharge the incumbrance, whie
$1,70. If the $2,5M to bc paid to the wife was a chi
the property the equity was worth, it was said, aboi
The clause read: "If at the expiry of two years my
and daiighters do t*bt desire t9 live together in the s
then upon payment to my said wife by my said dat
S2,500 ini cash the said house property shall be beld by m~
for my said duhesfree frein any right of dower or
of My widow."
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question turned upon the rneaning of the phrase "upon
it," which, if a condition, ixnposed a charge upon the
y or upon the right of occupancy thereof given by the will.
)rds "my said daughters" referred to ail those previously
ied, that is, the rnarried daughter as well as the unmarried

precise form of words is nccessary to create conditions in
Lfly expression disclosing the intention wiII hav e that effect.
renee to Jarman on Wills, 601 ed., p. 1461; In re Kirk
21 Ch.D. 431, 437; Barnardiston v. Fane (1699), 2 Vern.
odge v. Churchward (1847>, 16 Sim. 71; In re Welstead
25 Beav. 612; Cunningham v. Foot (1878), 3 App. Cas.
e Oliver (1890), 62 L.T.R. 533.
wOrds above quoted appear to import a charge of $2,500
hat is to be obtained, when payment is made, and flot a
ption, allowîng the daiighters, by refusing to exercise it,
in the property subject merely to the widow's dower.
riay reasonably bc said that the holding of the property
payment of the taxes, insurance, ard repairs upon it, for

od of occupancy, is flot for the benefit only of those entitled
py but for ail those whose ultimate advantage could be
oinly if the outgoings were met so as to preserve it for
That fits in with the earlier disposition, "to hold it for
1 d&ughters," and that expression should control the after-
pn as to oecupancy and relegate that riglit to a mere temn-
use imposed for the better enjoyment of the property in
)y soute one or more of the beneficiaries while unmarried.
e-estate hiad been given to one daughter only, it would
~e been possible to hoki that the payrnent of the $2,500 was
,iarged upon the life-estate, in face of the earlier direction
the "said house property for my said daugliters," whieh

±o êffect imnmediately upon the payment being made.
judgment below should be reversed and the questions

,d in accordance with the views now expressed.
,h construction of the wilIl was not clear, its phraseology
ise to the ambiguity, the costs of all parties of the applica-
1 apeal shoutd he borne one hall by the appellant and one
th daughters, those of the executors as between solicitor
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*11UTTON v. TOIRONTO R.W. Co.

Worme'sCompensation A ct-Servant in Course of Employmn
Infured by Negligence of Third Person-Election la Cia
Compensation from Board-Board Subrogated Io Righta
Inj'ured Person-4 Geo. 'V. ch. 25, sec. 9-Effect of-Act
Brought. by Injured -Person against Wrongdoer-Recovýertj
Judgment for Damages--Action Maiut ai nable in NaMe
Injured Person-Amount of Judgment to be Pa d to Bonre,
Right of Defendant in Action to Mai ntai n Objection-Cons
aznd Agreement of Board aft-er Judgment-Jury-Finiding
Negligençe against Street Railway Company-Evidenice---ApPý

Appeal by the-defendants from the judgnient of LATrCHF0RD,
upon the findings of a jury, in favour of the plaintiff, for i
recover'y of $2,500 damnages, in an action for injury to the plain
by reason of a collision of a waggon which he was driving witl
street--car of the defendants. The plaintiff alleged that i
collision 'was eaused by the negligence'of -the defendanté.

The appeal was heard by MEdËRFDiffl, C.J.O., MACLAuR1
MAGEE, and HODIN~S, JJ.A.

H1. H. Dewart, K.C., and G. S. Hodgson, for the appellants,
Williami ?roudfoot, KCfor the plaintiff, respondent.

The judgnxent of the Court was read by HODGiN;s, J.A%., ýN
said that the jury had found that the street-car wa8 running 1
fast, and it was contended that there was no evidence to ju~st
that finding. That point was disposed of at the hearing advers,
Wo the appellants.

The main ground of appeal was, that because, before set:
brought, the respondent hsad elected under the Workinen's Cej
peinsation Act, 4 Geo. V. eh. 25, sec. 9 (3), to daimn compenst:
fxoui th Workznen's Compensation Board, and liad recei,
compesto fr<m the Board, the present action was flot ma

tanbein the n~aine of the respondent and on his own initiati-i
qThe acciden 't to the plaintiff occurred in the course of

eniployment by a mser, and on the 12th May, 1918, before t
action was launched, the plaintiff, by a formai document, eleci
tW caim cmestion frorp the Board and did forgo bis right
action against tbe third parties (that is, the defendants), " it be:
understood that by this election the . . . IBoard is sub
gated to ail my rights . . . against such 1third
parties."
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After the judgment for the plaintiff at the trial liad been
tled, and notice of appeal given by the defendants, the Board,
al formiai document, consented and agreed that, for the purposes
this action, the plaintiff "be permitted to withdraw his election
dlaim compensation froin the said Board, and for the said

rposes the said Board liereby releases and assigns to, the said
intifi as from the date of the said election ail its riglits and
.e to proceed against the said defendants for the cause of action
'olved therein, providcd that in the event of the said plaintiff's
ion failing by reason of the riglit to, bring sucli action being
;ted in the said Board and not in the said plaintif! the
d Boardi is to be entitled to bring sucli action as it would have
-n entitled to bring if this consent and agreement had not been
en."
The learned Judge said that 'at the argument lie liad the

pression that to permit the respondent after election to sue the
t-feasor would or miglit resuit in embarrassment and promnote
tead of preventing litigation. Further consideration had
)ught the learned Judge to the conclusion that these difficulties
re inseparable from the situation created by the riglit of subro-
ion, and t.hat the objection of tlie appellants could not, on that
und, be given effect to.
After quoting the provisions of sec. 9 of the Act and referring
nunierous authorities, the learned Judge said that the only riglit
en to the Board by the election was that of subrogation (with,
,ourse, the added power to sue îù its own naine). That righthlas
i-er prevented tlie enforcemnent by the person possessed of. the
ise of action in lis own naine; and, once tlie right of subrogation
i arisen, lie can do nothing to, prejudice the person subrogated.
ft riglit cau be enforced at any time, whetlier the original claimn
iein fieri or lias been pressed to a recovery-and ail the incon-

tiences anxd difficulties suggested by tlie appellants arise from-
1 flow out of this peculiar fiction (subrýogation) and f rom. it

The situation created by the election spoken of in the statute
c, 9) and its consequences cast no additionai burden upon the
mngdoer nor any whidli differs from that which lie lias brouglit
himùseif by his wrongful act. He lias no concern witli the

Jings of the Board and the claimant; and, unless he is pre
îe,hle ham no riglit tb coinplain. >In this case the respoudent's

[seêof action is not divested: it exists stili in him; but, if enforced
him it mwit be for the benefit of the Board if lie lias signed< an

Teconsent and agreemnent of the Board, proeured after the
get, are not suffi cient to, change the situation created by the

tute. After the election, and whie it stands, wliether tentative
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or final, the'Board is subrogated to the respondent's riglits and
dlaimns. The Board cannot divest itself of the position of trustee
of the amount recovered for the accident fund, without, effective
action on its part, having regard to its duties and responsibilities a-, a
Board. If, on considering the wbole situation, 'it chooses to liand
over to thie respondent the amount of the judgment, it can do so
or deal with it as the statute gives power. But the dismissal of
the appeal should be preceded by a direction that the amount of
the judgmient shall be paid to the Board, to be deait with by it in
dlue course.

Balancing the conveniences and inconveniences of the situation,
and looking at the omission of any peremptory restriction upon the
injured workmian pursuing both remedies, particularly wliere lie
has the consent or lias obtained tlie subsequent ratification or
appro val of the Board, the appellanit's objection must f ail.

Appeal dismissed wcith cosis.

FIRST DivisioNAL COURT. MAY, 19Tm, 1919.

MEIIARRY v. AUBURN W0OLLEN"MILLSý C0.

Vefldor and Piurchaser-Contract for Sale of Gravelpit-Default tnj
PurcMaser in Poryment of Purchase-price-Termination of Con-
trac~t bij Notice 6'iven by Venvhr-Acqluiescenee-Discetion oif
Court-Refusal of Speciýfie Performance-Return of Part of
Purchasc.mnoney Paid--Co8ts.

Appeal by tlie defendants from the judgmnent Of FALCONBRnx3E:
CJKBat the trial of tlie action at Peterborougli, in favour of

the plaixitiff, directing the defendants specifically to perform a
contract for sale of a gravel-pit to the plaintiff.

The Ipea was heard by MRRSD'IT, 04J.0., M\lAGEi, and
HODGINS, JJ.A., and LATCIIFORD, J.

Strachân Johnston, ]K.C., and J. E. S. GQoodwill, for the appel-
lants.

R. R. Hll anzd J. F. P. Birnie, for the plaintiff, respondent.

HODGINS, J.A., raigthe judgmeut of tlie Court, said that,
when the facts were understood, tlie case resolved, itseif more inte,
a question of the sound disrretion of the Court than a decision of
tlie legal issues involved. It wOa not nesar yto decide the case
upon the basis of time being~ of the esece of the contract. Thiis
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a case for applying the language of Lord Alvanley, M.I1., in
ward v. Earl Thanet (1801), 5 Ves. 720 (note), "A party
flot eall upon a Court of Equity for a specifie performance,
,ss he lias shewn himself ready, désirons, prompt, and eager."
The plaintiff in this case had beeîî, by the notice sers ed on him,
the Tht December, 1915, definitely notified that his riglits had
ie to an end in pursuance of a terin of the contract; lie had
eavoured to induce the appellants te, recede from that position
biut success; hie withdrew from the property, refrained f romn
ýng gravel therefrom, and before the next instalment of interest
ime due lie wrote a letter stating that lie was unable to, carry
thie contract lie made with the defendants for tlie purchase of
grav-el-pit.
Reference te Ifook v. MeQueen (1854), 4 Or. 231; Wallace v.
sleiri (1898), 29 Can. S.C.R. 171, 174.

The plaintiff, liaving mnade default in paymient, and being
ffied that lis contract was at an end, acquiesced in tliat view
continued te acquiesce; lie did flot revive lis interest in Vhe

perty until lie found that it had largely increased in value.

Counsel for tlie appellants, on tIe argument, offered on thîir
alf to repay te, tlie plaintiff the amount that lie lad paid on
>unt of tIe purcliase-money.
T~he appea sliould be allowed and thie action dismissed witli
,s-4lie defendants to, repay the $700 paid by tlie plaintiff and
lie meanitixne te have a lien on it for thîir costs of the action
of thi.s appeal, wlich thie plaintîif sliould jay.

Appeal allowed.

ST DIVISIONA COURT- APRiL 9Tii, 1919.

DNTIER COAL CO. v. PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
COAL GO.

ofGoods,ý-Resale by Buyer-Purchase-prce Claimed by both
Selrand Buyer--Quesiion whether J3roperty Passed to Buyer--

Dlveru to Carrier-Intention.

Apeiby the plaintiffs from the judgment of the County
ut o thé Counity of York finding in favour of tlie defendants

isse irected te be tried ini order to determine the ownersliip
eti oncy paid inte Court by tlie W. H. Cox Goal Company
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The appeal was heard by MAcLAREN and MAGEE, JJ.A., and
1,ATCR FOR*D and MAsTiN, J J.

A.ý M. Dewar, or the appellants.
J. A. Rowland, for the defendants, respondents.

LA-,TCHpoxD, J,, read a judgment, in which lie said that the
right of the plaîntiffs to the price of the two car-loads of coal-
paid into Court hy the c>al company, after it was claimned fromn
themn by both the plaintiffS and the defendants--did flot depend
upon 'whether a valid contract was made on the lst August at
Buffalo, between McLean, acting for the plaintiffs, and Voeiker,
acting for the defendants, for the purchase and sale of the 14 car-
loads then "on whleels or i b)reaker," at the colliery operated by
the defendants.

What wvas done at the mine on the lst August, uponi receipt
by the defendants' superintendent of a telephone message fromn
MeLean, -,as to weigh 6 cars of coal then loaded and to, send way-
bis for these cars to the plaintiffs. As of the saine date, but after
3rd Auigust, an invoice for the coal was sent to the plaintiffs from
the office of the defendants in Pittsburg.

For somne reason not clearly appeaiing, the defendants did flot
shýip to the plaintif s any of the 6 cars of <,oal.

It wws unnecessary to consider whether an enforceable con-.

tract was or was flot made between the plaintiffs and the defendants,
for the breach of which an action woiÀld lie. There was no action
for (lainages hefore the Court. The sole contention was that the
property in the two car-loads had passed to the plaintiffs.

It was hield in the County Court that the two car-lo*ad8 never
becamne the property of the plaintiffs; and in that conclusion the
,earned Judge agreed.

The attexnpt inade by the plaintiffs to establish that the defend-
ants' superintendent was an agent of the Lehigli VaIIey Railway~
Company wholly failed. Had he delivered the coal to the railway
eonpany, or handed over the way-biUls to an agent of that coin-
ppny, as was the prsictice when coal was shipped, the delivery of
the coal or the wa.y-bills to the carrier would, ini the absence of
evidence of an intention to the contrary, vest the coal in the plain-
tiffs. Delivery to a~ carrier by order of the buyer is delivery to
the buyer: Dutton v. Solomonson (1803>, 3 B. & P. 582.

There was, no doubt, an intention on the part of the super-
intendent te appropriate the ý6 car-loads to the defendants' order;
but that intention waa to bc effective only upofi receipt fromn the
defendants of instructions to ship; and, no such instructions
having been reccitved, the intention was revoked. It was net
intended that the property in the coal should pasa Wo the plaintiff8
except in an event or events whicli did not happen.
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£Sno property in the coal passed to the plaintifs the judgment
ild be affirmed.

JIAcLARENl and MAGEFI, JJ.A., agreed with LATCHEORD, J.

J4ASTEN, J., read a dissenting judgment. Hie was of opinion
the property in the coal passed to the plaintif s, and that the

,ai should be allowed.

Appeal dîsmissed with cosis (MASTEN, J., disisenting).

IIIGH COURT DIVISION.

E-ONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. MAY 19TH, 1919.

RiE METROIPOLITAN TJTEATRES LIMITED.

pany-Winding-up-DirectoirsPaymeflt of Divîdend out of
Capital-iiability--Ontario Companies. Act, R.iS.O. 1914 ch.
178, sec. 95.

Lu appeâl by E. C. Eckert, Ë. Noble, and S. Stevely from
Drder aud report of the Master lu Ordinary, in a winding-up
ber, finding the appellants to have been dirctors of the corn-

ansd te have been parties to the orderîng, declaring, and pay-
o~f a certain dividend out of the funds of the said company
rary te law, and ordering themn to pay the sum of $1,500 to
Àqiidator of the company.

mbe appeal was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
. M. McEvoy, for the appellants.

LOC. MeMaster, for the liquidator, respondent.

ýALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., lu a written judgment, said that the
saction lu respect of which these three directors had been held
,h Master te be lisble did not, on its face, seemn to luvolve
great amount of moral turpitude. Out of the dividend

m-e two of them received $20 each, and the third $116. It
prbbethat it never occurred te them that they were'doîng

ig. In view of the apparent hardshîp of the cam and of the
1 s ad foreeful argument, presented by counsel on their

If h earued Chief Justice said, he had more than once goe
thenaterial and the authorities, but found himself uiiabIe
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to coine to. conelusions dillerent from those arrived at by the
Master either as to iatters of fact or law.

Reference to Re Owven Sotind Lumber Co. (1917), 38 O.L.R.
414; Re Port Arthur Waggon Co., Tudhope's Case (1919), 16
O.W.N. 65; Bond v. Barrow Haoematite Steel Co., [1902] 1 Ch.
353; Dovey v. Cory, [19011 A.C. 477; Northern Trust Co. v.
Butchart (1917>, 35 D.L.R. 169; an article by Mr. Justice J1lodgins
(w4hen at the Bar) on paying dividende out of capital, in 44 C.L.J.
94.

There were obvious distinctions between this case and, those
in which directors hiad been exonerated.

A great factor iu the situation iay lu treating the lease under
the conditions then existing as of any value whatever, instead of
being, as the Master styled it, an overburdening liability, with 4
years to run-rental $20,000 a year and $16,000 worth of per.-
marient inprovements not removable by the lessees 'but rexnaining
at the end of the ternu the property of the lessors.

These directors took no steps to protect therneelves under
sec. 95 of the Ontario Companies Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 178.

No objection appeared to have been taken to the admission of
the minute-book as evidence. If the objection had been 'macle
snd sustained, no doubt evidence to establish the facts set forth
in the minutes could have been easily procurable.

The appeal must be disinissed; in the circumstances, without
cests.

ROSE~, J. MAY 2OTH, i1

*GROSSMAN v. MODYERN THEATRES LIMITED.

Landlord and Tenant-Lease of Theaire-Covenant of Lessee not Io
Assign or Subi et w itho ut Leave-Proviso that Leave 8hould ?iot
b. Unrepsonablj WitMheW-greement by Leesee to Assign
Lwase-R<tssal by Lessors of Leave-Claim that Leave Uil-
reo*ably Withheld-Onus-Conditet of Proposed Sublessee-
Feeirf ea-WaiterRecgnitin of Lease as Subuistig
by Acceptance of Rent-Rscission of Agremni-Returi of
Moinoy Pazid bij Proposvid Suddessee-Failure of Consideration,
--Clairn for Specifie PeroraneConsolidation of thr.ê
Actions-i. e

Three actions consolidated by order of a Judge. In the fint
action Grossman sought the recsso f an agreement by whe
Modern Theatres Limi*e red to~ sell to him the leas. of a
cinemnatograpli theatre and the return by ModernTeme
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ixnited and Joseph Singer & Co., their solicitors, of $3,000 paid
Y Grossman to Singer & Co. as part of the purchase-price. The
cond action was by Morris and Crooks, the'lessors of the theatre,
rainst Modern Theatres Limited, for a declaration that the lease
id become forfeited - In the thirri action Modern Theatres
imited claimed against Morris and Crooks a deelaration that
e consent of the lessors ta, the assignmnent of the lease had been
ireasonably withheld, and that the plaintiffs were at liberty te,
sign the lease without such consent, and, against Grossman,
«eific performance.

The consolidated action was tried withoht a jury at a Toranot

T. R. Ferguson, for Grossman.
D. IL. MeCarthy, K.C., for Modemn Theatres Limited and

Dger & Ca.
H. J. Scott, K.C., and A. W. Roebuck, for Morris and Crooks.

ROSE, J., in a written judgment, said that the lease was made
one Janks by an indenture expressd ta, be under the Short

>orins of Leases Act. By it the theatre waB demised for 5 years
Dm the lst July, 1918, at a yearly rentai of $1,800, payable
onthly ini advance. There was ini the lea-se a covenant on the
'4e f the lessee that he would not assign or subiet without leave,
id tIhere was a provisa that the leave would nat be unreasonably
Utheld. By deed, dated the 5th June, 1918, duly assented te
r th~e lessors, the'lease was assigned te Modern Theatres Limited.
[Novemb)er, 1918, an agreement was entered inta between

rsmnand Modem Theatres Limited by which Grossman
~,eed te buy and Modemn Theatres Limited te, sel the lems and
evendor's equipment in the theatre for $5,500. Morris and

rooks, the owners of the theatre, refused their consent to an
sinent of the lease to Grossman.

The landiords' action for a declaration that the lease was
rfeited failed: the landiords had waived the forfeiture-had

consdthe lease as subsistng-by accepting rent fromn Modemn

~As te, the question wliether the consent te, the assignment was
iuy withheld, the burden was on the lessees te, prove their case

-i as not fer the lessors te, prove that they were Justified in
ithlding their consent; and they should flot be considered to
LewithbeWd their consent unreasonably if, 'in the action they
ok tey acted as reasonable persons might have acted în ýthe

rensaces. A mere dislike of the proposed assignee is net a
asnbeground: Sbeppard v. Ilong Kong 'etc. ]3anking Cor-

>ain(1872), 20 W.R. 459. On the ether hand, it couid scarcely
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bo said that hehaviour on the part of the assignee which indficated
filat he was a person with whiom it would be difficuit to get along
amicably would not justifyý a landiord in refusing his consent.
And that was the case here: G.'rossman's conduet (undertaking Vo
discharge the landlord's janitor, etc.) was such as to maik-e k

impossible Vo hold that Modern Theatres Limited had miet the
OnIS of proving that it wvas unireasonable for thelandiords,, Vo
persist ini their refusai Vo have him as a tenant.

As 'Modern Theatres Limiited were unable Vo procure the land-
lords' assent Vo, the assignment, their laîi against Grossmian for
speeific performance failéd; and thic daim, made against them
for the return of Vhe' $3,000 paid by Grossman muaiit ced
Winter vý. Demnerque (1866), 14 W.R. 281, 699. Grossmnan's con-
duct, whidh led the landiords Vo believe that he wouild be an
uindesirable tenant, did nioV afford Vo Modern Theatres Limited aiNy
defence Vo Grossman's daimi for the return of money paid uipun a
considcrationvwhich had failed.

There shotild be( jiudgment in favour of Grossmian againat
Modern Theatres Limnited declaring that the agreement was
rescinded, and against Modern Theatres Lixnited and Josephi
Singer & Co. for paymient of $3,000. The clains puit forward by
the respective plaintiffs in the, second and third actions should ho
dismissed. The costs of the first action down Vo Vhe making of Vhe
order for consolidation should hc paid by Vhe defendants Vo the
llaintiff. Ini ea<ch of the other actions VIe costs down VO the
consolidationi should be paid by Vhe plaintif s Vo VIe defendants,
Modefku Thieatres, Limited and Joseph Singer & Co. shoiild pa>y
Grossmnans eosts of the proveedings, mncluding VIe trial, sub'tsequoint
Vo VIe miaking of the order for consolidation. There shoffld ho no
fuirther order as Vo costs suibsequient Vo tIe consolidation.

Xiýu.x,, J. MAY 2lST, 191,9.

CURRIE v. CURRIE.

Rlusbandt and Wife-Aetios for Alimonyj-Failiire to Prove M1arriage
Io Defendant-Former Hlusbtisd Liringvwhen Form, of Marri age
Gon. thog-Alirnative Claimn to Payment for Services as
Hloiiseeepr-Moiley Lent-Moneij Paid for Insurance Pre-
miim in Respect of Policies on Life of Defendant-Moneij Io
b. Returne« f Be?1.fii Divertedfromn Plaintiff-Interim Mimony
-Exi8ting Order for-Rigkt of Pkiintiff to Arrear.ý,-Costs.

An action for alimony and for other mney demande, Vlried.
without a jury at Ottawa.
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E. Kidd, K.C., for the plaintiff.
R. E. Chevrier, for the defendant.

Lxx, J ., ina written judgment, said that the plaintiff's claini
xionv should be dismissed on the finding that, when shie
iroughi the form of marriage with the defendant in Brooklyn,
1 ork, on the 22nd March, 1904, hier husband, William E.
y, to whom she was married in 1891, was living, and that
rriage had not been legally dissolved.
lived wîth the defendant as lis wife in various places froin
1904, until July, 1917-for- several years immediately

ng the latter date their home was in Ottawa. In July,
hie defendant left the house where they lad lived together
j not return. For three montîs lie sent lier nmoney for bier
t, discontinuing it only when hie was threatened with action.
:1 that the imniediate cause of his leaving the plaintiff was
Shad about that time heard that Murphy was alive when hie
ârough the ceremony witl the plaintiff in March, 1904.
vas proved that Murphy was alive at that time and that lie
il alive one week before the trial.
ý plaintiff set up that, if bier marriage witl the defendant
be deelared invalid, she was entitled to $4,800 for services
,d to the defendant as housekeeper and domestie servant
years, and 4 mnonths. This dlaim failed; hier resîdence

ie defendant was not as bis housekeeper or servant; there
ngreenmellt.indicating that relationship or froin which it

ý>e alSUMe.d. There wus nothing to justify any suggestion
lie was misled into the relationsbip which she assumed
[s the defendant. Moreover, during the time of their
te together, she was ,supplied by the de fendant with money
try to inaintain the house and for bier own purposes as well.
same tiie she added to bier income by letting rooms in the

çwhieh they occupied and keeping the money paid as rent.
e plaintiff also made a dlaim for money lent to tbe defendant;
uim faiIed because, if for no other reason, it was long barrcd
Limitations Act.

e litiff also claimied $300 as moneys paid at the request
dendant between the lst January, 1915, and the iStI

1919, for insurance premiums upon two policies or certifi-
jf isurance on bis 111e, botb of whicli were made payable
Trhe defendant said that down to the end of August, 1913,

rall his earnings, to the plaintifÈ, and thereout she paid
fluson these two certificates. Tbe defendant's intention

gadti these eertiffcates was not made clear. If the benefit
E a o be taken over by him for bimself or for any other
nay han the plaintiff, hie should pay to the plaintiff the
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premiums paid by lier since the beginning of September, 1l
with interest on the sums s'o paid from the respective datE
payment. If the parties do net tliemselves arrange as te t
certificates, the learned Judge may be spoken te about tim.

At the tixne ofthe alleged marriage in 1904, and before t
the defendant was aware that the plaintiff had been marrie,
Murphy, but hie denied that lie liad any knowledge that Mui
was tlien living. The learned Judge found, liowever, that not
liad the defendant, ne proof that Murphy was flot living, bu
was aware that there was doubt as to whether Murphy was d

In ail the circuinstances of the case, it was not one in w
any order as te costs should be made.

An order for interim alimnony was made pending the, aci
and was net appealed agaînst or set aside. The defendant wi
default under the order until, the opening of the sittings at w
the action was trîed, wlien lie produced the amount, which
deposited with the Registrar. llad lie ebeyed the erder promI
this money weuld have been in the plaintiff's liands, and it ali
now bc paid te lier.

MIPDDLETON, J. MAY 22ND, 1

RE1i SMITH TRUSTS.

Settemein-Constrz«ction of Trust-deed-" Benejlciary "-Iss

Inclusion of GranchiWd.

Motion by the trustees under a settiemnent for an order de
ing the construction of the trust-instrument as affecting the i
of Francis A. Harrison and lis infant son in regard te the pror
settled.

Thie motion was heard in the Weekly'Coûrt, Toronteo.
T. L. Monahlan, for the trustees.
E. T. Matone, K.C., for Francis A. Harrison.
F. W. Harcourt~, K.C., Official Guardian, for the infant.

MIDDLUITON, J., ini a. written judgmnent, said that the tru
held certain propert.y coenveyed te tliem by the settier in 1
upon trust, te permit lis daugliter Frances A. Harrison te oc,
the preimises conveyed ' for lier 111e, and upon lier death to e
any cliild or chilirexi who miglit survive lier (or lier grandch
grandchildren if there bê no cbuld surviving) to occupy the p
ises for the period of 20 yer after lier deatli, the trustees ha
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the riglit to seil, and in that case the proceeds were to, be held
upon the same trusts, the income to be paid to the person who
would have been the beneficiary had the sale not been carried out.
Then followed clause 7: "And upon the further trust to convev
asign and transfer to the issue of the said Frances A. Harrison
who rnay be living 20 years after her death ail lands moneys
nssets and securities which may represent the said trust estate
or fumd at that time." By clause 8 it was provided that if there
should be a failure of any beneficiary aforesaid at any tiine the
land or its proceeds should be held in trust for the settior.

Frances A. Harrison died on the l2th February, 1899, leaving
lier surviving one child only, Francis A. Harrison, and he had
been permitted to occupy the land and receive the income of the
trust for the period of 20 years, which had 110w expired. He had
one son, the infant Francis Bruce Harrison, on whose behalf it was
contended that he was entitled to share equally with hîs father
under clause 7.

The learned Judge came to the conclusion that the argument
for the infant could not be resisted-the intention of the settlor
was clear. There was no inconsistency in the use of the word
"beneficiary" in clause 8. The propertyis to go to"the issue of
the said Frances A. Harrison who may lie living."

"<Issue" lias the normal prima facie meaning of descendants
of ail generations: In re Burnham, [1918] 2 Ch. 196; Head v.
Randall (1843), 2 Y. & C. Ch. 231, 235; Edyvean v. Archer,
[19031 A.C. 379.

The learned Judge could find no0 ground of distinction betwecn
a will and a settiement in this respect: In re Warren's Trusts
(1884), 26 Ch.D. 208.

Order declaring accordingly; costs of all parties out of the
Fuhd

%1IDDLETON, J. MAY, 2 2ND, 1919.

RICHIARDSON v. McCAFFREY.

go<rgage-Practice in Action to Enforce Mort gage-.udgmnt for
Forejrlosure-Sub8equent Order Directing Sale instead of Fore-
closure-Report of Referee-Incorrect Date-Time for Redemp-
lion and for Appeal-One Day Appointed, where Sale Order+ed,
fJor Original Defendants and Subsequent Incumbrancer8 to Redeem
-,Inere8t-Agreement, to Inerease Ràt e-Whet her Différenice
Cjiargeable upon Land against Subsequent Incumbrancers-Con-
sequen<res of Redemption or Failure to Redeem-Unnecessary to
State in Report-Rules 482, ý487, 48 9-Stay of Reference--
Âppeal from Order Refusing to Stag-Rues'2 , ôbo6 (3), j5O7 ((r).
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Motion by the defendants by way of appeal fromn and t(
aside the report of an Officiai Ileferee upon a reference in a ri:

gaeaction.

The motion ýwas heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
1-. J . Scott, K.C.,ý for the -defendants.
A. C. Hfeighington, for the plaintiff.

MIIDDLETON, J., in a written judgment, said that the ru
bore an incorrect date. ,There was evidence upon the face o]
report that it was flot signed tili after the order mentioned
of the 4th March. Yet the time for redemption mentioned
the 27th August. The effect would be to shorten the timi
redemption and, the time for appeal. Lt is imperative tha
ijudicialacts should, bear true and not fâlse dates-partieu
when the riglits of parties depend upon the date.

2. The report was Wrong in forai. Lt is not, as wvas said i
the argum2ent, in accordance wivth the regular formn used ini
Master's office,, but departed from it in a vital matter.
action orlginally wvas for, forelosure, and, the judgrnent dir(
the ordinary proceedings for foreclosure; but by the order oi
4th March, 1919, the subisequent incumbrancers having paid
Court $80 to secure a sale of the lands, it was ordered that al]
p)roceedings be had for redemption or, sale instead of foreclo:
The practice ini Ontario is set out in the very accurate note
Mr. 14oyles found in Taylor & Ewart's Judicature Act and Rt
Appendix, p. [228]: " Under a decree for a sale one day, six me
off is to be given to the original defendants to redeemn the plaintifi
ail other incumbrancers who have proved claims." Thiis di
fromn the practice lu foreclosure, where " a day six months f roi
date of report is to) be given to the first incumbrancer to roc
the plaintiff. On default being made and a final order" (i
hlmii) " being obtained, the next inicumbrancer is given a day i
montbs" (now one month-see Rule 489) "f rom date of tB
accc>uri to redeem plaintiff, and so on untit ail the incumbrai
cntitled to redeem have b-eu foreclosed, when a day shoul
given theo>mortgagor to redeem." The reason for this diatini
is obios When a sle lA sought the owner is given bis eh
to redeem, and, taiitis, the sale goes on. The case when
closure is sought is quite different. Each incumbrancer, in «i
inust be givon his rigiit to redeem, and the owner can only mo
when those te whom h. has given his right to redeem decline t
so. Ini the case of a sale, an ineumbrancer who desirea to re
tuay always do s0, buts ho is not entit!ed to have a separate
flxed for hlmn to, rodeem. The consequence of his f allure to roi
the plaintiff is not Is foreclosure, but fis being compelle
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,sort to the proceeds of the land after the plaintiff's claitu is first
itisfied. This is not unjust, because lie took his sedurity subject

the plaintiff's right to seli upon default.
(3) The mortgage calis for 5 per cent. interest; by an agree-

Lent made after the registration of the second and third mort-
iges, the mortgagbr agreed Vo pay 5 2 per cent. Prima facie
uis gave the plaintiff no cbarge upon the land for the higher rate
r interest against these mortgagees. It was said, but not shewn,
int these mortgagees were parties te this new arrangement, anti
Le plaintiff on the reference back should have a chance of giving
irther evidence on this. If the owner ivas bound te pay more
ian the mortgagees sul)sequent to the plaintiff, the exact situation
iould be made plain by a special finding.

(4) It was net necessary te insert in the report any statement
s te what would follow upon redemption or failure te redeem.
ee Rules 482 and 487.

(5) There was pot any stay as the resuit of an appeal from a
tfusal toe tay. The Judge before whom the appeal came might
ÉIve directed a stay pending bis disposition of the appeal-faling
iat there was none. See Rules 505 (3) and 507 (6) and Rule 2.

Order made setting aside the report and directing a reference
.ck, 'with costs of the motion te the defendants in any event.

ALWQNBltIDGE, C.J.K.B. MAY 22ND, 1919.

iQMINJON SUGAR CO. v. NORTIIERN PIPE LINE C'O.

ontrac-Supply of Gase-Order of Ontario Railway and Municipal
Bard-Powers of Board-Validity of Legislation Constituting
Board-nterpretation'of Statutes-Retrospective Operation-
Order of Board Made itho ut Ilearing Plaintiffs ais ta their
Contract-Right te Shut off GaSin Defanit of Paym ent of
J)emanids--Injunction-Right to Money Paid into Bank.

Action for an injunction restraining the defendants fromn
ltigoff the supply of gas te the plaintiffs' plant at Wallace-

ar, nd for other relief.

~Th& action was tried without a jury at Chatham.
~Wallacee Nesbitt, K.C., and J. M. Pike, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
W. N. Tilley, K.C., and J. G. Kerr, for the defendants.

Y>4LcQNBRID<3E,, C.J.K.B., in a written judgment, saîd that the
,cswere net in dispute.
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The points raised as to the îurisdiction of the Legisfature of
Ontario to constitute a tribunal with the powers of the Ontario
Railway and Municipal Board and as to the power of that Board
to deal with the matters in question were not argued, but were
formally mentioned so as to preserve them for adjudication
hereafter.

As to the main case, the learned Chief Justice had at the trial
a very strong opinion that the plaintiffs were entitled to suceeed,
and lie reserved judgment only for the purpose of verifying the.
authorities cited. The result had been te confirm that opinion.

Statutes are not to be interpreted se as te have a retrospective
operation, unless they contain clear and express words te that
effect, or -the objeet, subjeet-matter, or context shews a contrary
intention: Beal's Cardinal Rules of Legal Interpretation, 2nd ed.,
p. 414 et seq.

As to the order of the Board having been made without hearing
the plaintiffs as te their contract, the basic authority is Cooper v,
Wandsworth Board of Works (1863),'14 C.B.N.S. 180. sce the
cas-es mentioned in Talbot & Fort's Index, in which that case has
been judicially noticed; also Smith v. The Qucen (1878>, 3 App.
Cas. 614, at pl). 623-4-5; Lapointe v., L'Associ1âtion de Bien-
faisance et de Retraite de la Police de Montréal, [1906] A.C. 535,
at pp. 539, 540; Vestry of St. James and St. John Clerkenwell v.
Feary (1890), 24 Q.B.D. 703, at pp. 709, 710, 712; Attorney-
General v. Hooper, [1893] 3 Ch. 483, at p. 487.

The defendants had and have no right te, shut off the gas te
enforce payment, or in default of payment, of their demands.

The cases cited to the coutrary in Thornton's Law of 011 and
Gas seemn te depend on contract, statute, or rule assented to by
the consumer. The sanie remark applies te I-lusey v. Gas Light
and Coke Co. (1902), 18 Times L.R. 299.

The plaintiffs will have judgment: (1> for a perpetual injune-
tion restraining the defendants from shutting off the supply of gas;
(2) direeting payment to the plaintiffs of the amnount in the.
Merchants Bank at Chatham settled by the parties at $22,659-88,
and accrued intereat, and sucli further sum as shail be paid it>
th bank after the. Ist May, 1919; (3) coste of suit.



RE CONSOLIDA TED ORDERS 1916.

)GIE, J., IN CHAMBERS. MAY 2OTn, 1919.

SCONSOLIDATED ORDERS (1916) RESPECTING TRAD-
ING WITJJ THE ENEMY.

ading with the Enemy-Properties Vested.in Receiver-General for
Canada-Order of Judge in Chambers-Costs of Debtors-
Discretion.

M\otion by the Secretary of State for Canada for orders vesting
tain properties in the Minister of Finance and Ileceiver-General
Caniada as custodian and conferring upon the custodian certain

x ers to deal with the properties vested.

Christopher C. Robinson, for the applicant.
,A. J. Thomson, for the National Trust Comnpany.
T. R. Ferguson, for R. S. Baker.
Glyn Osier, for the Mexican Power and Light Company.
Frank McCarthy, for the Canada Life Assurance Company.

LoGiE, J., miade the orders as asked, and said that, after con-
Lation with some of the other Judges, lic had corne to the con-
sion that he should not direct costs to bc paid to solicitors or
insel app--earinig for the debtors-by way of deduction or other-
c-e en ià le had power to do se, which he did flot decide.
The object of the Govcrnrncnt bcing te safeguard. the dcbts
juestion, it wasinadvisable, as a matter of diserpetion, to cern-
ýate future adjustnient of encmy debts with enemies, by any
etioiî of possible retaliatory costs in enerny Courts against
iian citizens who miglit be debtors te an enerny.

Any costs incurred were such as rnight reasonably be incurred
ween solicitor and client; and, should there be any special
m, counsel for the Governnîcnt had undertaken to make
resentations te the proper departînent for such action as igit,
-n joet.
The orders should issue without costs being payable to any. of
~soicitors or counsel for the deUtors.
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McLAUGHLIN V. DAVIDSON-KELLY, J.-MAY 21.

Principal and Agent-A ge ýt's. Commission on Sale of Lumiïiber-
Action for-Sale Made, but niot through Flaintiff's Efforts-Disl-
misýsaJ of Action-Costs .1-Aýction, for a -commission of SI per
thousand feet upon the sale of a large quantity of lumnber by the
dlefendant8 to W. C. Edwards & Co. Limited, ini September, 1918.
The action was tried without a jury at Ottawa. KELu-Y, J., Set
out the facts in a written judgment, and found that the plaintiff
had failed to establish his case. The plaintiff had authority fromn
one- of -the defendants to make a sale within a limited time; but
the sale to the Edwards comnpany was not effected through his
iustrumentality. The action was dismaissed, but without costs.
T. A. Beament, for the plaintiff. W. D. -logg, K.C., for the
defendants.


